
AB*l* l  i  TH r  GUEST ARTIST

ABOUT
Horocio Gutierrez, previously scheduled for these concerts, is
unoble to perform. ln his ploce we ore pleased to onnounce
Jocobs School  of  Music ot  lndiono Universi ty Professor ond
Port lond lnternot ionol  Pisno Ser ies Art ist ic Director,  Arnaldo
Cohen. Mr.  Cohen's oppeorance on this concert  is  generously
underwritten by Guest Artist Sponsor The Voil Memoriol Fund.

Brazi l ian-born pianist  ARNALDO COHEN has a reputat ion
for astonishing audiences with the musical  author i ty and
bl ister ing v i r tuosi ty of  h is performances. His graceful  and
unaffected plat form manner bel ies playing of  whi te-hot
intensi ty,  intel lectual  probi ty and gl i t ter ing bravura
technique border ing on sheer wizardry.  He has performed
with the Phi lharmonia Orchestra,  the London Phi lharmonic,
Bavar ian Symphony Orchestra,  Orchestre de la Suisse
Romande and the Santa Ceci l ia Orchestra of  Rome under
such leading conductors as Kurt  Masur,  Yehudi  Menuhin
and Wolfgang Sawal l ish.

Long in demand internat ional ly,  Mr.  Cohen has in the last
decade entered a raref ied echelon among performers in
America as wel l .  His performances in recent seasons have
spanned the United States and Canada geographical ly,
including appearances with major orchestras such as the
Phi ladelphia Orchestra,  the Cleveland Orchestra,  the
Chicago Symphony and the Los Angeles Phi lharmonic.
Reci ta l  appearances regular ly include important venues in
Phi ladelphia,  Chicago, San Francisco and Toronto,  among
other music centers.

Mr.  Cohen came to prominence af ter  winning First  Pr ize
at the 1972 Busoni  Internat ional  Piano Comoet i t ion and
making his debut at  the Concertgebouw in Amsterdam. For
f ive years he was a member of  the acclaimed Amadeus Tr io,
and he has performed with many str ing quartets.  He began
his musical  studies at  the age of  f ive,  graduat ing f rom
the Federal  Universi ty of  Rio de Janeiro wi th an honors
degree in both piano and viol in whi le also studying for an
engineer ing degree. He went on to become a professional
v io l in ist  in the Rio de Janeiro Ooera House Orchestra to
earn his l ivel ihood whi le cont inuing piano studies wi th
Jacques Klein,  a disciple of  the legendary American pianist
Wi l l iam Kapel l .  Mr.  Cohen pursued further t ra in ing in
Vienna with Bruno Seidlhofer and Dieter Weoer.

His recent discs include a render ing of  the Liszt  and
Rachmaninoff  Piano Concert i  wi th the Sao Paulo State
Symphony Orchestra.  Other cr i t ical ly acclaimed CDs, also
on the BIS label ,  are an al l -L iszt  solo disc and his pioneer ing
CD, fhree Centuries of Brozil ian Music.

Arnaldo Cohen is the recipient of  an honorary fe l lowship
awarded by the Royal  Northern Col lege of  Music in
Manchester,  and he held a professorship at  the Royal
Academy of  Music in London. After l iv ing in London for
many years,  he relocated to the United States,  where he
holds a fu l l  professorshio at  the Jacobs School  of  Music
at  Indiana Universi ty.  In October 2013 Mr.  Cohen was
appointed Art ist ic Director for  the Port land lnternat ional
Piano Ser ies,  one of  the most prest ig ious keyboard reci ta l
ser ies in North America.


